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TO THE READER

This issue reports some activities of the International
Consultaltive Group an Food Irradiation (ICGFI) which were carried out
during the first quarter of 1986. These included report of the Task
Force Meeting on Irradiation as a Quarantine Treatment, convened in
Chiang Mai, Thailand, 17-21 February 1986. Also, the objective and
background of the Task Force on Decontamination of Food by Irradiation,
to be convened in Vienna, Austria, 14-18 July 1986 are described. Also
included is the information about the Workshop on Assessment of the
Economic Feasibility of Food Irradiation Applications, to be convened
under the scope of ICGFI in cooperation with 1FFIT, at the International
Agricultural Center, Uageningen, 25 August - 5 September 1986.

The first Research Coordination Meeting on the Use of Irradiation as
a Quarantine Treatment of Food and Agricultural Commodities, was convened
in Chiang Mai, Thailand, 24-28 February 1986. The report, pp. 17 - 28,
contains results of work carried out in the past year and future plans of
work related to the topic.

A major highlight in this issue is the publication by the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services in the Federal Register, Vol. 51,
No. 75 (Friday, April 18, 1986) 21 CFR Part 179, Irradiation in the
Production, Processing and Handling of Food, Final Rule. This
publication contains general provisions for food irradiation and
permitted applications of ionizing radiation for (a) control of
Trichinella spiralis in pork carcasses or fresh, non-heat processed cuts
of pork carcasses (min. dose 0.3 kGy - max. dose 1 kGy); (b) growth and
maturation inhibition of fresh foods (max. dose 1 kGy); (c)
disinfestation of anthropod pests in food (max. dose 1 kGy); (d)
microbial disinfestation of dry or dehydrated enzyme preparations (max.
dose 10 kGy); (e) microbial disinfection of dry or dehydrated aromatic
vegetable substances, culinary herbs, seeds, spices, teas, vegetable
seasonings, and blends of these aromatic substances, (max. dose 30 kGy).
Provisions for labelling of irradiated foods at retail level are
contained in the rule. This long await publication (p. 33) should
motivate wide application of food irradiation in the USA and elsewhere.

Also important is the publication of the report of the U.K. Advisory
Commit tee on Irradiated and Novel Foods on 10 April 1986 (p. 32). The
U.K. Government has invited comments on the Committee's report and
recommendations (to be submitted by the end of July 1986) before deciding
what legislative action needs to be taken.

Additional clearances of irradiated spices and aromatics have been
given by the Danish and French Government as stated in pp. 29 - 31.

At the invitation of the Association for South East Asian Nations
(ASEAN) through its Committee on Food, Agriculture and Forestry (COFAF)
and Sub-Committee on Food Handling, an ASEAN Workshop on Food Irradiation
was convened in Bangkok, Thailand, 26-28 November 198S. The sunmary
report of the Panel to evaluate the findings of the deliberations of the
Workshop is included in pp. 13 - 16.



The Prospectus of the Annual IFFIT Inter-Regional Training Course on
Food Irradiation is described on pp. 36 - 38.

A number of items of interest to the reader including a large scale
demonstration irradiator in Bangladesh, FAO/IAEA Study Tour on Radiation
Disinfestation of Grain in the Netherlands, Hungary and USSR, and
FAO/IAEA Workshop on Food Irradiation Programme in Latin America U.AFIP)
are described in pp. 35 - 41.

The Readers may be interested in knowing that the distribution list
of our Newsletter has grown to more than 800 and may reach 100 by the end
of this year. Considerations are being made to ask for voluntary
contribution from the readers to cover printing cost and to improve its
quality. Comments from our Readers on this aspect are most welcome.



INTERNATIONAL CONSULTATIVE GROUP ON FOOD IRRADIATION (ICGFI)
(established under the aegis of FAO, IAEA and WHO on 9 Hay 1984)

A. Excerpt of the Task Force Meeting on Irradiation as a Quarantine
Treatment. Suriwongse Hotel. Chiang Mai. Thailand, 17-21 February
1986

INTRODUCTION

At the first meeting of ICGFI held in Vienna in December 1984,
members of the Group established trade promotion of irradiated foods as
the highest priority for action. Irradiation as a quarantine treatment
was identified as an area where wide application of this technology could
be implemented to facilitate wider trade opportunities in irradiated
foods.

In order to assist in the harmonization of quarantine regulations
and to standardize a methodology for the development of irradiation
quarantine treatments for fresh plant products, the ICGFI convened a Task
Force Meeting on Irradiation Quarantine Treatment at Suriwongse Hotel,
Chiang Mai, Thailand from 17 to 21 February 1986.

Dr. Riksh Syamananda, Deputy Director General of Department of
Agriculture, served as the chairman of the meeting. He was assisted by
Drs. M. Cat ley and J. Fons as chairmen of working groups. Drs. J.
Karpati and C.J. Rigney acted as the rapporteurs. A complete list of
participants is attached.

I. TERMS OF REFERENCE

The Task Force was established to consider criteria for accepting
irradiation as a quarantine treatment of fresh plant products with regard
to pest control. In particular, the Task Force addressed the following
specific areas:

1. Review of the monograph "Irradiation Quarantine Treatment for
Fruit Fly Control", prepared by a consultant (Dr. A.K. Burditt,
Jr.) at the request of ICGFI.

2. Quarantine security of irradiation treatment: mortality vs.
sterility.

3. Minimum irradiation dose to provide quarantine security of
plant pests of economic importance for international trade of
fresh plant products.

4. Recommendations for standardized procedures for the development
of protocols of irradiation as a quarantine treatment.

5. Recommendations for research needed to determine if different
developmental stages of plant pests have been irradiated and
are incapable of establishment.

6. Recommendations for training programmes for plant quarantine
personnel to facilitate implementation of irradiation as a
quarantine treatment and thus facilitate international trade in
irradiated food and agricultural commodities.



II. IRRADIATION AS A QUARANTINE TREATMENT

The purpose of irradiation as a quarantine treatment is to eliminate
pest risk from the importation of host commodities. Irradiation can be
used alone or in combination with other treatments to eliminate
populations of fruit flies or other pests that may be present in fresh
plant products for shipment through quarantine barriers. Hot water or
physical treatments, other than ionizing radiation, may be used as a
treatment for postharvest disease control for some fruits. When used in
conjunction with irradiation, these treatments will give a combination of
disease and insect control in these fruits.

The criteria for efficacy of irradiation as a quarantine treatment
should be based on the inability to perpetuate the species at a new
location rather than in causing immediate mortality. This translates as
a dose which prevents emergence of adults capable of flight, mating or
production of offspring. Although adult survivors of irradiation
treatments may be possible, these survivors would not give rise to
offspring and thus the pest would not be able to perpetuate itself in a
new area.

Irradiation disinfestation is applicable to a range of pests on many
fresh plant products. Data are available on the effects of irradiation
on several species of insects and mites on fruits, vegetables and cut
flowers. It is recognised that irradiation will not be lethal to all
adult insects present at the time of treatment. Therefore, adult
sterilization resulting from irradiation must be considered when
establishing criteria for a quarantine treatment.

At the doses proposed for quarantine purposes, most fresh fruits and
vegetables are not adversely affected. However, irradiation at these
doses will inhibit sprouting of potatoes and onions, and could be
phytotoxic to some commodities, such as avocados.

Although it is incumbent upon industry to ensure that the treatment
if not phytotoxic, evidence available to date indicates that the
following fruits are unaffected by irradiation at disinfestation doses:

apple, cherry, date, guava, mango, muskmelon, cantaloupe,
honeydew, nectarine, papaya, peach, prune, raspberry,
strawberry, tomato and currants.

III. RECOMMENDED OPERATIONAL PROCEDURES

The following statements prescribe the use of irradiation as a
quarantine treatment for perishable plant products.

1. Each operator of an irradiation facility must develop a
protocol for treatment of commodities that will satisfy requirements of
national regulatory agencies including plant quarantine. The protocols
will be approved by regulatory agencies prior to approval of the facility
for treatment of commodities.

2. To eliminate the risk of reinfestation, commodities shall be
treated in insect-proof packages.

3. An indicator shall be attached to each package of commodities
being treated that will show that the product has been irradiated.



4. Treatments shall be conducted in an irradiation facility that
has been approved by the appropriate regulatory agencies, including plant
quarantine. An authorized plant quarantine inspector shall supervise
application of the treatment and certify that it has been carried out
according to the protocol. Each facility shall be equipped with control
devices to record each treatment.

5. Treated commodities shall be held separate from untreated
commodities and shipped under conditions that will safeguard them against
possible reinfestation by the target pest.

6. Upon completion of irradiation treatment, the plant quarantine
agency shall certify that the prescribed treatment was applied.

7. The following disclaimer provisions should be incorporated in
operational procedures:

Plant quarantine regulatory agencies assume no responsibility
for any damage sustained by commodities through or in the
course of treatment.

IV. TREATMENT SCKKDULES

a) General

The Task Force recognized that there is little data on the response
of pest species other than fruit flies (Tephritidae), to irradiation at
doses that will satisfy quarantine security. Required security levels
reflect the quarantine risk perceived by an importing country and vary
accordingly from market to market. They are best defined in terms of
non-emergence of adults capable of flight or reproduction following
irradiation of eggs or larvae. Therefore, the Task Force adopted a
generic dose of 300 Gy as the minimum dose required to treat any
pre- adult stage of insects form in order to prevent emergence of such
adults. Similarly, on the basis of data available for fruit flies, it
adopted a dose of ISO Gy as the space minimum dose required to treat eggs
or larvae to prevent emergence of such adults of the family Tephritidae.

Further research may more accurately define the irradiation dose
required to prevent emergence of such adults, allowing treatment
protocols based on this data to be incorporated in the Quarantine
Treatment Manual. Higher doses aay give other beneficial effects, but
their use would not be required for quarantine purposes.

b) Schedules

1. Fresh plant products subject to infestations by insect eggs,
larvae, pupae or adults, except those listed in the following sections:

Exposure of any insect stage present to a minimum dose of 300
Gy in order to prevent emergence of normal adults from treated
eggs, larvae or pupae or to sterilize any treated adults
present or emerging from treated larvae or pupae.

2. Fresh plant products subject to infestation by Tephritidae eggs
or larvae:

Exposure of any eggs or larvae present to a minimum dose of 150
Gy in order to prevent emergence of normal adults from
pre-adult stages.



3. Fresh plant products subject to infestation by eggs or larvae
of Daeus tryoni:

Exposure of any eggs o r larvae present to minimum dose of 75 Gy
in order to prevent emergence of normal adults from treated
forms.

A. Mangoes subject to infestation by any stage of mango seed
weevil Sternachaetus (Cryptorhvnchus) mangiferae:

Exposure of any pre-adult insect stage present to a minimum
dose of 300 Gy in order to prevent emergence of normal adults
from pre-adult stages or to sterilize any treated adults
present or emerging from treated larvae or pupae.

5. Deciduous fruit and other hosts of codling moth. Cydia
pomonella:

Exposure of any eggs or larvae present to a minimum dose of 250
Gy in order to prevent emergence of normal adults from treated
eggs or larvae.

V. RECOMMENDATIONS

The Task Force recommended:

1. The treatment schedules for insect pests associated with fruits and
vegetables described in this report be submitted as soon as possible
to the FAO for incorporation into the forthcoming revision of the
International Plant Quarantine Treatment Manual. Considerations
should also be given to incorporating irradiation quarantine
treatment (as radiotherapy) in relevant sections of the manual.

2. Research be undertaken to develop specific treatment schedules for
other pest species of quarantine significance not individually
mentioned in the report. This is needed to limit the irradiation
dose to that required to satisfy plant quarantine regulations. Such
research should utilise the criteria of effectiveness as defined in
this report.

3. The tolerance to irradiation disinfestation doses of other fruits,
in addition to those stated in Item II above, vegetables and cut
flowers should be evaluated.

4. Training programmes on irradiation for plant protection and
quarantine personnel should be developed with emphasis on practical
application.

5. A practicable technique for the identification of irradiated insects
be developed.

6. The Task Force be retained as a consultative body to ICFG1 since
present international interest in the use of irradiation as a plant
quarantine treatment is expected to generate new data and treatment
schedules.
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B. Task Force Meeting on Decontamination of Food by Irradiation,
Vienna. 14-18 July 1986

Objective

To evaluate the possible use of irradiation as a method for
decontamination of food-borne pathogens and parasites and to provide
guidelines to national authorities to consider adopting the use of this
technology for decontaminating food and ingredients.

Background

Contamination of foods, especially of those of animal origin, with
microorganisms, particularly pathogenic bacteria, and with parasitic
helminths and protozoa is an enormous public health problem and important
cause of human suffering all over the world. Also, many dry ingredients,
particularly spices and herbs, whose major portion is produced in
developing countries, giving an important source of their foreign
exchange earnings, may be highly contaminated with spoilage organisms,
causing difficulties during further processing into composite food
products. Pathogenic microorganisms are frequently found in other
ingredients.
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Besides being a quite serious obstacle to the wellbeing of
populations, contaminated food is the source of tremendous economic
losses in relation to medical costs, loss of productivity, loss of
business and possible legal action. Tt hampers producers of food as well
as processors and traders.

Therefore, to overcome these difficulties, to inform the authorities
of the human health benefits of the use of this process, to point to its
application potential and economic impact, a Task Force Meeting on
Radiation Decontamination of Foods will be organized within the scope of
trade promotion goals of the International Consultative Group on Food
Irradiation, Vienna, 14-18 July 1986.

Dr. J. Farkas, Deputy Director, Central Food Research Institute,
Budapest, Hungary, has been appointed to review literature on
decontamination of food and ingredients by irradiation and to develop a
monograph summarizing the research findings to date. This monograph will
be circulated to the members of the Task Force Meeting at least one month
prior to the meeting.

C. Task Force Meeting on Marketing/Public Relations on Food Irradiation

Two consultants, i.e. Mr. R.W. Urbain, Vice President, Marketing,
Dole Processed Foods Company, San Francisco and Ms. F. Defesche of CERT
International, Amsterdam, were invited to come to Vienna from 10 - 19
March 1986 to prepare a background paper entitled "Marketing and
Communication Guidelines for Acceptance and Usage of Food Irradiation" to
be used as a working document for the Task Force Meeting. This meeting
is tentatively scheduled for 8-12 September 1986.

D. Workshop on Assessment of the Economic Feasibility of Food
Irradiation Applications

The International Facility for Food Irradiation Technology (IFFIT)
was charged with the organization of this Workshop, which is sponsored by
the International Consultative Group on Food Irradiation. The Workshop
is scheduled from 25 August to 5 September 1986 and will take place at
the International Agricultural Centre at Wageningen, the Netherlands.

Its purpose is to train scientists from developing countries in the
art of conducting studies on the economic feasibility of food irradiation
applications.

The Workshop places emphasis on understanding of the principles
involved in the conduct of proper feasibility studies. The technical,
economic, financial, social and institutional feasibilities will be
described, and proposals on commercial applications by participants
elaborated.

The Workshop is open to invited scientists, actively engaged in
immediate practical interest towards the implementation of commercial
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applications of food irradiation. Participants are requested to present
a paper on the present status of food irradiation in his/her country,
including government policy and programmes, actual problems and
developments related to the implementation of commercial applications.
Participants should also prepare proposals (Case Studies) for such
commercial applications containing all relevant. information e.g.
commodities to treat through one plant, production figures, statistical
evaluation of the fluctuation in production, losses, prices, market
potential etc.

Further information is available from the 1FFIT Project Director
(Address: c/o State Institute for Quality Control of Agricultural
Products, P.O. Box 230, 6700 AE Wageningen, the Netherlands).

E. Technological Guidelines on Food Irradiation Applications

In the past two years, the following technological guidelines on
different applications of food irradiation have been prepared by
different consultants.

Title Consultant

a.

b.

Code of Practice for Irradiation
of Seafoods

Technological Guidelines for
Preservation of Meats by
Irradiation

J.J. Licciardello
National Marine
Fisheries Service
Gloucester Laboratory
Emerson Avenue
Gloucester, Mass.
U.S.A.

E. Wierbicki
USDA-Eastern Regional

Research Center
600 East Mermaid Lane
Philadelphia, PA 19118
U.S.A.

A Code of Technological Practice
for the Djsinfestation and the
Reduction of Microorganisms in
in Spices by Irradiation

Recommended Code of Technological
Practice for Insect Disinfestation
of Dried and Cured Fish by
Irradiation

I. Kiss
Central Food Research
Institute

Herman Otto ut 15
H-1525 Budapest
Hungary

M. Ahmed
Institute of Food and
Radiation Biology

Atomic Energy Research
Establishment

P.O. Box 3737
Ganakbari, Savar
Dhaka 2
Bangladesh
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e. A Code of Technological Practice for P. Thomas
Sprout Inhibition of Root Crops Biochemistry & Food
by Irradiation Technology Division

Bhabha Atomic Research
Centre

Trombty, Bombay 400 085
India

f. Efficacy of Irradiation Treatment P. Thomas
for Shelf-Life Improvement of address as above
Tropical Fruits

g. Guidelines for Comparative Evaluation A. Brynjolfsson
of Energy Requirements and Economics 7 Bridle Path
of Radiation Processing versus Wayland, MA 017 78
Traditional Methods

Dr. W.M. Urbain, Professor Emeritus, Michigan State University will
be invited to come to Vienna between 1 July to 30 August 1986 to edit and
harmonize these guidelines for publication later this year.

F. New Members of the ICGFI

The Governments of Chile and Pakistan have accepted the terms of the
"Declaration" establishing the ICGFI on 17 December 1985 and 6 February
1986, respectively. With the accession of these two countries, the total
members of ICGFI now stands at twenty-five.

G. Third Meeting of ICCFI

The third annual meeting of ICGFI is planned for 21-23 October 1986
in Vienna.

ASEAH WORKSHOP ON FOOD TRRADTATION
Hyatt Central Plaza Hotel, Bangkok, 26 - 28 November 1986

The Asean Workshop on Food Irradiation was jointly organized by the
ASEAN Food Handling Bureau and the Atomic Energy Commission of Thailand
under the auspices of the ASEAN Sub-Committee on Food Handling and
supported by the Office of Atomic Energy for Peace, the Department of
Agriculture and the Department of Fisheries, Thailand. The Workshop was
attended by over 90 participants from ASEAN member countries, Australia,
Canada, Japan, the Netherlands, Switzerland, United Kingdom and the
United States of America, from both the public and private sectors.
Technical experts from TAEA and FA0 were also present.
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A panel discussion was held on the last day of the Workshop to
evaluate the general findings of the two-day deliberations of the
Workshop, with respect to the contents of the nineteen technical papers
presented and the discussions which ensued.

The Panel comprised of:

Chairman: Dr. Chua Sin Bin, Assistant Director, Primary Production
Department, Singapore, and Member of
the ASEAN Sub-Committee of Food
Handling for Singapore

Panel Members: Ms. Pamela Wills, Head, Irradiation Research and
Technology Section, Australian Atomic Energy
Commission

Mr. Paisan Loaharanu, Head, Food Preservation
Section, Joint FAO/TAKA Division, International
Atomic Energy Agency

Mr. Chia Hong Kuan, Head, Food Section, Ministry of
Environment, Singapore

Dr. L.J. Fredericks, Director, ASKAN Food Handling
Bureau

Dr. Alicia Lustre, Director, Food Research Depart-
ment, Food Terminal Inc., Manila, Philippines

Mr. Sobhak Kasemsanta, Senior Technical Advisor,
Ganmatron Co. Ltd., Thailand

Rapporteur: Ms. Emily Leong, Project Officer, ASEAN Food
Handling Bureau.

In opening the panel discussion, the Chairman briefed on the
background and developments leading to the convening of the Workshop.

In view of the significant post-harvest losses in food in this
region, the ASKAN Sub-Committee on Food Handling constantly searches for
technological innovations which can reduce such losses. Recognizing the
potential of irradiation technology in food processing, the Sub-Committee
hopes to obtain a clearer understanding of the technology and its
applicability in ASEAN, and to draw guidelines on policy direction on
food irradiation and the feasibility of incorporating it as an activity
of the ASEAN Food Handling Project.

He reiterated the primary objectives of the Workshop which were:-

1. To discuss the state of the art of food irradiation technology,
its application and implications in terms of cost, safety and
effectiveness.

2. To determine the appropriate application of food irradiation
technology in the ASKAN region vis-a-vis existing alternative
technologies.

3. To generate guidelines for harmonizing legislation in ASEAN and
develop collaborative proposals for utilization of food
irradiation technology in ASEAN.

The nineteen technical papers presented during the Workshop covered
extensively the various aspects of the food irradiation technology and
the prevailing issues.
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A. General findings

Guided by the principal objectives of the Workshop, the Panel
presented their findings which are as follows:

Food Irradiation as a Technology

Food irradiation is an efficient and effective technology in
controlling and destroying disease-causing organisms and parasites in
food. Its application improves shelf-life and marketability of food.

1. Three areas which offer the greatest prospects of benefit from its
introduction are:-

(i) Reduction of post-harvest food losses due to insect
infestation, sprouting, premature ripening and spoilage,

(ii) Improvement of public health through reduction/destruction of
certain pathogens e.g. Salmonella sp.. Vibrio parahaemolyticus.
Trichinella spiralis and Campylobacter sp.; and minimizing the
dependence on chemical treatments,

(iii) International trade will be facilitated by the application of
technology which will enable developing countries to gain
access to markets in advanced countries which have strict
quarantine regulations.

2. Areas which hold promise for food irradiation in the region have
been identified as:-

a. Disinfestation and quarantine treatment of fruits
b. Sanitization of spices
c. Delaying ripening of fruits a vegetables
d. Inhibition of sprouting in onions and potatoes
e. Destruction of human pathogens in meat and seafood.

3. Economic feasibility of food irradiation is really a commercial
consideration for entrepreneurs. It is recognized that food irradiation
is a process which requires high initial capital investment. Recognizing
the financial constraints existing in ASEAN countries, economic
evaluation should be carefully conducted taking into account plant
throughputs, single or multipurpose irradiator, plant utilization,
seasonal availability of products, capital and operating costs, selection
of isotopes sources, market availability, presence of legislative
framework and consumer acceptance.

4. With regard to wholesomeness and safety of irradiated foods, food
irradiation has been subjected to exhaustive and close scrutiny by
international experts, reknown pathologists and toxicologists as well as
leading public health authorities. The verdict is that food irradiation
is a safe process and irradiated food is wholesome. Public health
authorities tend to demand high safety factors before approving any
process or additives for use in food. Clearances have been given by
Governments in over 30 countries throughout the world for the use of
irradiation in the treatment of food. This include USFDA and USDA.
Doses up to 10 fcGy have been generally approved.

5. With regard to consumer acceptance, consumers generally, in this
region require further reassurances on the wholesomeness and safety of
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irradiated foods. Consumer apprehensions and anxiety do exist and are
understandable. These fears largely stem from the lack of pertinent
information accessible to them and the lack of official sanctions by the
Governments in ASEAN. It is nevertheless, heartening to note, that
consumer associations are not adverse to new technology in food
processing including that of food irradiation. However, they need to be
better informed and protected from any hazards and malpractices.

Appropriate application

6. Food Irradiation is a complementary technology to existing food
processing technologies. The success of the technology is dependent on
the combination of good manufacturing practices and the use of quality
raw materials for processing.

Legislative framework

7. There appears to be an apparent lack of information on several
aspects of the food irradiation technology available to appropriate
regulatory agencies in ASEAN in spite of the tremendous amount of well
documented literature on research, development and application of food
irradiation technology put forth by various international agenices,
notably IAEA, FAO and WHO. At present, ASEAN member countries do not
have a comprehensive regulatory position for food irradiation and
irradiated food products. The Workshop is aware of the existence of the
Codex General Standard for Irradiated Foods and a Recommended
International Code of Practice for the Operation of Irradiation
Facilities used for the Treatment of Foods. In addition, proposed model
regulations for the control of and trade in irradiated foods are also
available. These documents will aid regulatory agencies in ASEAN in
promulgating relevant national legislation on food irradiation.

B. Recommendations

The Panel in their deliberations and conclusions, made the following
recommendations:

1. Relevant authorities in ASEAN member countries should examine the
application of food irradiation technology as an efficient means of
reducing postharvest losses in food.

2. There is a need to have a wider and more effective mechanism for
disseminating information to regulatory bodies and interested parties in
ASEAN, including food industry, retailers and consumer groups, to allow
better understanding and decision making on the technology.
International organizations can play an important role in providing the
necessary technical expertise and information. Consumer associations in
the region should critically examine the benefits and areas of alleged
adverse effects of the technology, in an objective manner.

3. Appropriate regulations on food irradiation need to be promulgated
in ASEAN member countries to safeguard public health and allay fears of
consumers. This will set the impetus for industry tj initiate steps
towards the adoption and application of the technology, on a commercial
scale. The commercial sector in several ASEAN countries has been
hesitant to apply the technology, largely not because of economic
considerations but the uncertainty of acceptability of the process by the
appropriate authorities concerned.

A full report of the ASEAN Workshop on Food Irradiation has been
published by the ASEAN Food Handling Bureau, 8th Floor, Syed Kechik
Foundation Building, Bangsar, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
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COORDINATED RESEARCH PROGRAMMES

A. FAO/T.AEA Research Coordination Meeting on the Use of Irradiation as
a Quarantine Treatment of Food and Agricultural Commodities. Chiang
Mai. Thailand. 24-28 February 1986

The first Research Coordination Meeting on this subject was convened
at Suriwongse Hotel, Chiang Mai, Thailand, following the conclusions of
the Task Force Meeting on Irradiation as a Quarantine Treatment held at
the same venue. Results obtained over the past year were presented by
the Chief Scientific Investigator (CS1) holding research contracts or
agreements under this programme. The ECU was chaired by Dr. N.W. Heather
of the Department of Primary Industries, Queensland, Australia. List of
participants and observers is given below. The following are summaries
of work carried out under this CRP.

Title:
CSI (Country):
Agreement Mo.:
Objectives:

Results:

Irradiation treatment of avocadoes
C.J. Rigney
3059/CF
To examine combined treatment of hot water, irradiation
and refrigeration to reduce the vascular browning which
developed in avocadoes following low-dose irradiation.
There was a dose-dependent increase in vascular browning
and internal rot development in avocadoes following
irradiation (25-225 Gy) and storage at 20°C. The
development of external rots was not significantly
effected by irradiation and subsequent storage at 20°C,
but fruit stored at 10°C showed a dose-dependent
increase in vascular browning and of both internal and
external rots.

Avocadoes were dipped for 10 minutes in water at either
40 Me or 50 °C prior to irradiation and assessed
following storage for vascular browning and internal and
external rots. The dip treatment had no significant
effect on vascular browning or internal rot development,
but did effect the incidence of external rots. Dipping
of fruit at 40°c reduced this rot development, but
fruit dipped at 50°C exhibited more external rots than
did the untreated control fruit.

Calcium chloride treatment of many fruits tends to
maintain fruit firmness by maintaining cellular integrity
and reducing tissue breakdown. Avocadoes were dipped in
0, 5 or 10 % calcium chloride solution at either ambient
of reduced pressure prior to irrtdiation. When analysed,
the data from this study indicated that neither the
calcium dip, nor the pressure of the dip treatment, had
any significant effect on the irradiation-induced
vascular borwning or the development of internal rots.
There was no significant interaction between irradiation
dose and calcium treatment.

Since vascular browning of irradiated avocadoes involves
polyphenolic oxidation the reduction in oxygen tension in
the tissue was examined to reduce the degree of this
browning. Avocadoes were sealed in poly-bags prior to
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Future Plans:

irradiation, but this poly-bag storage had no significant
effect on the incidence of vascular browning. There was
a significant increase in external rot development in
fruit stored in poly-bags, possibly due to the higher
relative humidity surrounding the fruit.

To further examine the effect of reduced oxygen tension
in the tissue at the time of irradiation, fruit were
dipped at reduced pressure in ascorbic acid, an oxygen
scavenger. This study illustrated that dipping of
avocadoes in 0.5 % ascorbic acid at 50S mm Hg caused a
reduction in vascular browning and a slight reduction in
internal rots.

This result supports the view that oxygen tension in the
tissue is important in the development of the symptoms of
tisue damage following irradiation.

Further studies will be required to determine whether a
low oxygen environment can be used to alleviate
irradiation damage of Australian avocadoes in commercial
practice.

Title: Irradiation disinfestation treatments for mangoes against
mango seed weevil

CSI (Country): M.W. Heather
Agreement Mo.: 4055/CF
Objectives: To determine optimum dose of irradiation against mango

seed weevil (Sternochaetus mannifera) in commercial
varieties from North Queensland.

Results: The mango seed weevil (Sternochaetus maneiferae (F.)
currently precludes acceptance of Australian mangoes by a
number of high value markets. Irradiation is the only
treatment likely to provide the levels of quarantine
security required. In a study extending over 3 seasons
it became apparent that irradiation levels required for
mortality of all stages of the life cycle at 28 days or
less would cause unacceptable fruit damage at doses of
0.45 and 0.6 kCy Kensington variety mangoes exhibited
external irradiation damage related to mandatory
fungicide treatments combined with hot water. Internal
damage was present in one series but did not occur at the
time doses in a subsequent year. Therefore irradiation
disinfestation against, mango seed weevil would be
practicable only if the criterion for effectiveness is
reproductive sterilization. Such a dose would
approximate 0.3 kGy or less.

Future plans: 1) To define the minimum dose required to prevent
emergence of mango seed weevil.
2) To undertake slide preparations of irradiated
larvae for specialized cytological appraisal of the
effects of irradiation on chromosomes of mango seed
weevil.
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CSI (Country):
Agreement Wo•:
Objectives:

Results:

Ionizing radiation as a quarantine treatment for
Caribbean fruit flies in citrus and mangoes
D.L. von Windegutb (USA)
2967/CF
To investigate dosage-mortality curves for eggs and
larvae of Caribbean fruitfly (Anastrepha suspensa), when
irradiated within the infested host fruit. Also, to
treat pallet size loads of grapefruit in commercial
irradiator to determine dose variability and range in
large-scale application.
Irradiation of Caribbean fruit fly immature stages by
ionizing radiation was performed on insects in agar
medium and insects infesting grape fruit and mangoes.
Data indicate that although moderate to high levels of
exposure (100 to S00 Gy) are required to halt development
of the immature in situ, levels as low as 25 Gy may be
sufficient to produce adults that are either incapable of
surviving in nature or reproducing.

When eggs were irradiated beneath the skin of a grape
fruit and then placed on articicial medium to hatch and
continue development: dose rates of 25 Gy reduced pupae
yield ca. 57 H and no adults emerged from these pupae.
Dose rates of SO, 75 and 100 Gy in the same test series
also stopped adult emergence. When larvae in articicial
diet were irradiated at one day intervals at from 1 to 7
days of age, no adults emerged at any age with a dose of
20 Gy with the exception of 2 day old larvae where
emergence occurred at 40 Gy but not above that level.

When insect infesting fruit were irradiated in a small
(1000 cm3) research irradiator at doses of fron 10 to
750 Gy, no adult emergence occurred above 250 Gy and of
about 25,000 insects irradiated at rate between 125-200
only 3 short lived malformed adults were recovered.

In the 1985 commercial irradiation tests done on infested
fruid treated in 4/5 bushel cartons from a series of 5
tests at dose rates from 43 to 430 Gys no adults emerged
from any dose rates (ca. 29,000 insecta/'dose level).

Infested mangoes were irradiated at 6 doses from 25 to
200 Gy and from a total insect population of 21,000 no
adult mergence occurred at any level of irradiation.

Title:

CSI (Country):
Agreement Wo.:
Objective*:

Radiation disinfestation of fruits - effectiveness and
fruit quality
J.H. Hoy (USA)
3180/CF
(1) To determine the effectiveness of low dose
gamma-radiation for disinfesting selected California
stone fruits and citrus of Nedfly, and to evaluate the
effects of the treatments on the quality of these fruits.
(2) To explore the effectiveness of combining low dose
gamma- radiation with heat and a non-toxic chemical
solution for disinfesting tropical fruits of Oriental
fruit flies.
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Results: The effectiveness of radiation disinfestation of selected
California fruits infested by Hedflies (Or-nit is capitata)
and the effects of gamma- radiation treatment up to 1 kGy
on the sensory qualities of these fruits were studied.
To preserve a high percentage of marketable fruits, this
study was aimed at finding the mortality dose of the
eggs. It has been known that 0.26 kGy is the minimum
absorbed dose for probit 9 security (99.9968%
non-emergence) for the three species of fruit flies
(Mediterranean, Oriental and melon flies).

Mortality doses in terms of Medfly egg hatchability
varied. For peaches, nectarines and pears, the dose was
0.40 to 0.50 kGy except the Mountain Bosc variety of
pears (6.4 X hatch at 0.60 kGy). For kiwifruits, the
dose was 0.60 kGy. For oranges, the dose was 0.S0 kGy
when the fruits were kept at 6°C. For grapes, tomatoes
and plums, about 5-8 % of the eggs would hatch even after
being irradiated at 0.60 kGy.

On larval survival in pears, grapes, kiwifruits and
tomatoes, while a small percentage (0.1 to 16.2 X) of the
larvae pupated after being irradiated at 0.50 to 0.60
kGy, the number of eclosion was zero at both 0.50 and
0.60 kGy.

Quality of fruits irradiated at disinfestation doses was
determined by triangle tests and multiple comparison
tests. In peaches, nectarines, and plums, experimental
results showed no differences in sensory qualities
between controls and those irradiated at 0.30 kGy. At
0.50 kGy, some differences between control and irradiated
samples were detected in the colour of plums and peaches,
and in the aroma of peaches and the texture of plums.
These differences were not rated as adverse or
undesirable. It could be due to some delay in ripening
in these irradiated fruits at the higher doses.

California oranges (var. Navel and Valencia) were found
to tolerate gamma-radiation doses of 0.50 - 0.75 kGy
without changes in sensory qualities if refrigeration
storage at 6°C followed irradiation. Papayas (var.
Solo) could be irradiated to 1.0 kGy without any adverse
effects on its sensory and nutrient qualities.

Combined treatment of papayas (var. Solo) with hot water
and gamma-radiation had produced some interesting
results. The Oriental fruit flies (Dacus dorsalis) were
allowed to oviposit on 1/4 to 1/2 ripe papayas for 4
hours in cages. The papayas were then hot water treated
(49°C, 20 minutes) followed by cooling (ca. 23°C, 20
minutes) and then irradiated at 0.10 to 0.90 kGy.
Results showed that egg mortality by hot water treatment
alone was about 37 X. Between 0 and 0.26 kGy (after hot
water treatment), the mortality was linear to about 72
*. Between 0.26 and 0.48 kGy, mortality continued to
climb curvi linearly, reaching 82 X. At 0.50 kGy,
mortality seemed to jump abruptly to 99 X without any
further changes until 0.85 kGy where mortality became 100 X.
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Two non-toxic chemical solutions, Laurincidin <a C-15 -
C-17 food grade fatty acid) and Basic-H (a water
penetration improver for soil), were tested at 2 % to 10
% concentrations as possible disinfestation treatment on
papayas. Results so far were inconclusive and had not
shown a high degree of effectiveness. The problems
included inadequate penetration into the crevices of the
egg clusters and some scalding of the fruit's skin.
Further studies are needed to determine their technical
feasibility.

Future plans: I. Combined treatment - continue to explore
irradiation combined with heat and a non-toxic chemical
to achieve quarantine disinfestation at a lower radiation
dose.
2. Study factors contributing to high marketability of
irradiated fruits including comparing the several
concepts of radiation disinfestation and good packaging.
3. A systematic study on the relationship and
correlation between fruit properties (acidity, water
activity or water content, temperature, peel properties,
etc.), applied dose disinfestation dose with a range of
max/min. absorbed dose), and phytotoxicity (time and
resources permitting.

Title: Irradiation as a quarantine treatment for 'Granny Smith'
Apples infested with Epiphvas postvittana (Walk.) (Light
brown apple moth) stages.

CSI (Country: T.A. Batchelor (New Zealand)
Agreement No.: 4176/CF
Objectives: To investigate the use of irradiation as a quarantine

treatment of apples and stone fruits against infestation
by codling moth and leaf roller species.

Results: Alternative treatments to fumigants are required for
postharvest insect disinfestation of New Zealand
horticultural crops because some chemicals are being
withdrawn from use due to potential health risks to
consumers and operators. Research in the United States
has shown that gamma irradiation has potential for use in
disinfestation treatments for fruit infested with fruit
flies or codling moth. Criteria other than insect
mortality have been suggested for determining treatment
efficacy. Light brown apple moth (LBAM) is a leafroller
species which is a quarantine issue on some horticultural
export crops. l.BAM eggs (1- and 5-days old) and larvae
(first, third, and fifth instars) were treated with a
range of doses of gamma irradiation in order to determine
the stage most resistant to the treatment.
Dose mortality responses indicate that approximately 530
Gy is required to kill the fifth instar, the most
resistant stage tested. A dose of 200 Gy given to any
stage prevented adult emergence. However, larvae and
eggs exposed to 58 Gy developed to adults which, when
paired, did not lay viable eggs. LBAM produces 6 instars
during the lifecycle. Although the fifth instar to
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irradiation should also be determined. If the fifth
instar remains as the most resistant stage, large-scale
testing in the dose range of 58 - 150 Gy is required in
order to confirm the efficacy of gamma irradiation in
eliminating I.BMt as a quarantine risk.

Title:

CS1 (Country):
Contract Ho.:
Objective:

Programme of
work:

The use of radiation in solving plant quarantine problems
in exporting horticultural products
P. Komson (Thailand)
4278/RB
To evaluate irradiation as an alternative treatment which
can be effective in meeting the plant quarantine
requirements of countries importing perishable
commodities from Thailand.

This research will evaluate the efficacy of irradiation
as a quarantine treatment for fruit fly control of
different types os tropical fruits. The programme will:
(a) Assess the degree of natural fruit fly infestation
of tropical fruits such as mango, lychee, longan and
rambutan.
(b) Determine the radiation dose required to provide
quarantine security against fruit flies in the fruit,
based on the criterion of the inability of treated ergs
or larvae to emerge as adults capable of flight or
reproduction.
(c) Determine the effect of combined hot water
treatment and irradiation of tropical fruits against
survival of fruit flies at their different developmental
stages;
(d) Evaluate the quality and marketability of fruits
subject to combined treatment.
(e) Comparing the effectiveness of a combined hot water
treatment and irradiation of the fruit against survival
of Oriental fruit fly at the egg and 1-2 day larval
stages. The experimental design is a randomized complete
block (RCB) with 5 treatments and 5 replications. The
treatments are irradiation, hot water treatment,
combination of hot water treatment and irradiation, and
two controls.

(f) Evaluating the quality of mango by comparing the
sut-r and acid levels and vitamin content of the fruit
when treated with irradiation, hot water treatment, or a
combination of these two. The design is a randomized
complete block with 5 treatments and 5 replications.

(g) Evaluating the marketability of mangoes based on
external examination of the fruit.
(h) Determining survival of oriental fruit fly treated
by irradiation. Since it is always available guava fruit
will be used in this study. Guava will be infested by
exposure to oriental fruit fly under laboratory
conditions, and survival will be determined, based on the
inability of the treated eggs or larvae to produce adults
capable of flight or reproduction.
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Title: Studies on the use of gamma radiation as a post harvest
treatment for disinfestation of cut flowers

CSI (Country): M. van de Vrie (The Netherlands)
Agreement No.1 4051/CF
Objectives: To define minimum dose for producing sterility in the

various developmental stages of mite and insect species
occurring in cut flowers.

Results: Kffects of irradiation on mites and insects include
inactivation (disruption of development) and/or
sterilization (unable to produce viable offspring).
Differences were found between the pest species and
between their developmental stages. In general immature
stages were more sensitive to radiation than adults.
The results are summarized below:

Minimum doses needed to inactivate/sterilize mite and insect species on
cut flowers

Species Dose (in Gv)

Tetranvchus. urticae (Koch) eggs 50
T. urticae. female, male 350
Frantclininella pallida. Uzel, female 200
Spodoptera exinua Hb. eggs 100

" fifth instar larvae 150
Clepsis spectrana Tr. fifth instar larvae 200
Myzus persicae Sulzer, apterous females 100
Liriomyza trifolii Burgess, eggs, larvae

Effects on cut flowers

Effects of irradiation on cut flowers varied per species
and cultivar. In many cases no effects at the doses
mentioned for the mites and insects were found.
Sometimes a longer vaselife resulted, viz. in rose,
freesia and carnation.

After transports simulation at 17°C for 24 hours the
damage was more severe than after storage at 5°C for 24
hours. There were also indications that during the
period May through August several flower species
tolerated 500 Gy whereas the same species tolerated only
200 Gy during the other months.

Conclusion

For inactivation/sterilization of the two-spotted spider
mite (Tetranychus urticae) a dose of 350 Gy is needed to
cover the developmental and adult stages. The 5 insects
species mentioned earlier can be inactivated/sterilized
by a dose of 200 Gy.

Some flower species are damaged at 50 Gy; other tolerated
500 Gy. In some flower species (carnation, rose,
fressia) a longer vaselife was found.

Future plans: To define minimum radiation doses required for preventing
production of offsprings of various mites and insects
which infest cut-flowers.
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The RCM concurred with the conclusions and recommendations of the
Task Force on Irradiation as a Quarantine Treatment which met in Chiang
Mai, Thailand, 17-71 February 1986 and considered ways by which these
could be implemented. The Task Force concluded that the required
security level reflects the quarantine risk perceived by an importing
country and, therefore, would vary from market to market. It is best
defined in terms of non- emergence of adults capable of flight or
reproduction following irradiation of eggs or larvae of most pest
species. Therefore, the Task Force adopted a generic dose of 300 Gy as
the minimum required to treat any insect stage in order to achieve
quarantine security.

Guided by these conclusions, the RCM proposed the following
guidelines for future research:

1. ENTOMOLOGICAL STUDIES

Tests to confirm disinfestation doses required to satisfy quarantine
security should be undertaken against a number of key pests as a matter
of priority. This will be governed by the availability of pest rearing
and irradiation facilities. Normally, such testing will be confined to
areas where the pests occur naturally.

Results can be used to establish specific treatment schedules less
than the generic dose of 300 Gy for individual pests. The following list
of locations and species shows established facilities which could conduct
such tests:

Species

Anastrepha ludens

Anastrepha obliqua

Anastrepha suspensa

Ceratitis capitata

Dacus cucurbitae

Dacus dorsalis

Dacus occipitalis

Dacus tryoni

Dacus zonatus

Epiphvas postvittana

Cydia pomonella
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Common Name

Mexican fruit fly

West Indian fruit fly

Carribbean fruit fly

Mediterranean fruit fly

Melon fly

Oriental fruit fly

Mango fruit fly

Queensland fruit fly

Mango fruit fly

Light brown apple moth

Codling moth

Pest Colonv Location

Texas

Texas

Florida

Hawaii
Mexico
Israel, W. Australia

Bangkok
Hawaii

Bangkok
Hawaii

Manila

Australia,
N.S.W., QLD.
Bangkok

New Zealand,
Auckland

Washington



Species Common Name Pest Colony Location

Liriomyza trifolii Serpentine leaf miner Netherlands, Aalsraeer

Spodoptera exigua Beet army worm,

Lucerne caterpillar

Frankliniella pallida Flower thrips "

Myzus persicae Green peach aphid "

QUARANTINE SECURITY

The standard protocol for developing quarantine treatments has
traditionally been repetitive testing to a specific probit level of security.
The levels required reflect the risk as perceived by the importing country or
province. The USA has interpreted probit-9 security as no survivors from
93617 insects treated, whereas other countries interpret it as no survivors
from 30,000 treated insects. The RCM considered that testing to the former
level of security is unduly time and effort consuming especially for some pest
species where laboratory rearing is slow, difficult or currently impossible.
A biometrical appraisal should be undertaken to develop a more practical
method to demonstrate quarantine security.

LABORATORY PROTOCOLS

A laboratory shall, if possible, establish a rearing facility to supply
sufficient numbers of immature and adult pests for testing in preference to
field infested material. In vitro tests of bare insects or those in media may
be used to establish a dose response relationship (i.e., dose/mortality range
finding test). Various ages or developmental stages of the immature or adult
pest normally found infesting the commodities at the time of treatment shall
be tested at doses designed to establish treatment requirements for the most
stage of the target pest. Sufficient numbers should be tested for statistical
analysis of the results to estimate the dose required to satisfy quarantine
security. Infested commodities to be irradiated should contain predominantly
the stage of pests shown to be most tolerant.

Where the number of pests treated is based on yield of control versus
yield of treated, the number of pests in the control samples should be
approximately 20 X of the total number treated.

Treated and untreated (control) survivors should be held under optimal
condition for and development. Treated commodities should be held a
sufficient length of time to ensure development of all survivors. Every
precaution shall be taken to prevent reinfestation of treated commodities
during the post-irradiation period. Untreated controls should be separated
from treated survivors and held under identical environmental conditions
during the post-irradiation period.

II. PHYTOTOXICOLOGICAL STUDIES

Since the radiation dose for quarantine treatment may vary depending on
the target pests, studies of phytotoxicity are essential. Tolerance of fresh
plant products to irradiation should be the primary study. Tolerance is
defined as absence of any significant observable or measurable adverse change
in any quality attribute of the commodity following treatment.
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The generic dose to disinfest all fresh plant products from pests is 300
Gy, as recommended by the Task Force on Irradiation as a Quarantine
Treatment. The tolerance dose of the above commodities for quarantine
treatment should be determined, up to a dose of 1,000 Gy, because it is
unlikely that any commercial irradiator would deliver a max/min dose ratio
greater than 3. Fresh plant products may be affected by a combination of
irradiation with other acceptable postharvest treatments. These combinations
of treatments should be included in a study which determines a tolerance dose
for any commodity.

The RCM proposed the following guidelines for further studies on
phytotoxicity when using irradiation as a quarantine treatment of fresh plant
products:

1. Fruits, vegetables and cut-flowers.

a) Fruits and vegetables which require confirmatory studies to
demonstrate commercial and technical feasibility of irradiation
disinfestation include:

Longan, mango, cantaloupe, nectarine, peach, rambutan and
asparagus.

b) Fruits and vegetables of economic importance which require
quarantine treatment, but for which insufficient phytotoxicity data
are available include:

Kiwifruit, grape, lemon, lime, avocado, apple, capsicum,
grapefruit, lychee, pear, plum, tangelo, tangarine and cucumber.

c) Plant materials such as cut flowers and foliage for decorative
purposes which require quarantine treatment.

2. Parameters related to tolerance and phytotoxicity studies:

a) Sensory qualities such as colour, flavour, aroma and texture of
fresh fruit and vegetables; colour development and leaf
characteristics of cut flowers.

b) Quality as determined by objective measurements, for example, total
and reducing sugar content, titratable acidity, ascorbic acid,
carotenoid pigments, firmness, peel and pulp colour of fresh fruits
and vegetables.

c) Physiological changes, primarily rates of respiration and ethylene
evolution.

RECOMMENDATIONS

1. A selected bibliography of key papers (5 or 6) or reports on radiation
disinfestation of fruit flies be compiled by the Joint FAO/IAEA Division
for distribution to interested researchers upon request. This would
provide basic information on the general methodology involved in
developing treatment protocols to those researchers initiating studies in
fruit fly irradiation.

2. A test be developed to verify that a pest has been irradiated and is
incapable of reproduction. Such a test may be needed by quarantine
personnel in the event of a live but irradiated pest being intercepted in
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an imported consignment. This test would give assurance in addition to
an indicator attached to each package. Such a test should be
practicable, unique to the irradiation process and applicable to a wide
range of pest species.

3. Studies be initiated to determine effectiveness of quarantine protocol
profiles for pests, and for tolerance of host plants of economic
importance, selected on the basis of recognized quarantine needs.

4. Two types of training programmes are recommended: one for research
personnel and a second for plant protection and quarantine regulatory
personnel. Research personnel need adequate background and education in
entomology and related sciences as well as radiation techniques. They
need training in research on the use of irradiation as a quarantine
treatment. Regulatory personnel need training in the practical
application of irradiation as a quarantine treatment. These training
programmes could be implemented by assigning personnel with such
expertise individually to facilities, by setting up training programmes
at institutes such as ASEAN-PLANTI, or by having consultants work with
personnel in need of training.

LIST C? PARTICIPANTS

Dr. C.J. Rigney
Gosford Horticultural Postharvest

Laboratory
P.O. box 355
Gosford 2250
New South Wales
Australia

Dr. M. Van de Vrie
Research Station for Floriculture
T.innaeuslaan 2a
1431 JV Aalsmeer
The Netherlands

Mr. Thomas Antony Batchelor
Department of Entomology
University of California
Davis, CA 95616
U.S.A.

Dr. A.K. Burditt. Jr.
Research Leader, Quarantine Treatment unit
USDA ARS, Northwest Area
Yakima Agricultural Research Laboratory
3706 W. Nob Hill Blvd.
Yakima, Washington 98902
U.S.A.

Dr. N.W. Heather (Chairman)
Entomology Branch
Department of Primary Industries
Meiers Road, Indooroopilly
Queensland, 4068
Australia
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Dr. James H. Hoy
Food Technology Building
University of Hawaii
1920 Edmondson Road
Honolulu, Hawaii 96822
U.S.A.

Dr. Donald L. Von Windeeuth
Sub-Tropical Horticulture Research
Laboratory

13601 Old Cutler Road
Miami, Florida, 33138
U.S.A.

Ms. Puangpaka Komson
Plant Quarantine Station Sub-Division
Agricultural Regulatory Division
Department of Agriculture
Bangkhen, Bangkok 10900
Thailand

Observers
Miss Valapa
Plant Pathology and Microbiology Division
Department of Agriculture
Bangkhen, Bangkok 10900
Thailand

Mr. Euevchai Smitasiri
Technical Plant Quarantine Sub-Division
Agricultural Regulatory Division
Department of Agriculture
Bangkhen, Bangkok 10900
Thailand

Miss Valaikorn Woravisitdhutnrong
Technical Plant Quarantine Sub-Division
Agricultural Regulatory Division
Department of Agriculture
Bangkhen, Bangkok 10900
Thailand

Mr. Manon Sutantawonr;
Biological Science Division
The Office of Atomic Energy for Peace
Vipavadee Road
Bangkhen, Bangkok 10900
Thailand

Scientific Secretary
Mr. Paisan Loaharanu
Head, Food Preservation Section
Joint FAO/TAEA Division
International Atomic Energy Agency
P.O. Box 100
A-1400 Vienna
Austria
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B. FAQ/IAEA Research Coordination Meeting (RCH) on the Second Phase of the
Asian Regional Cooperative Project on Food Irradiation (KPFI Phase II) -
Second meeting of the Project Committee of the RPFI Phase II

The RCH on the RPFI Phase II was held as part of the FAO/IAEA Seminar for
Asia and the Pacific on the Practical Application of Food Irradiation,
Shanghai, People's Republic of China, 7 - 1 1 April 1986. Eight research
agreement and contract holders from Australia, Bangladesh, Indonesia, Republic
of Korea, Malaysia, Pakistan, Philippines and Thailand have been invited to
attend the meeting. After the Seminar and the RCH, the Second Meeting of the
Project Committee of the RPFI Pna«« II (representatives of Governments party
to the Agreement Establishing the KPFI Phase II) was convened at the Institute
for the Application of Atomic Energy, Zhejiang Academy of Agricultural
Sciences, Hangzhou, People's Republic of China on 14-15 April 1986. The
Project Committee Meeting reviewed results obtained under the RPFI Phase II in
the past year and considered the programme of work and budget of the project
for the coming year.

Reports of the two meetings mentioned above will be published in the next
issue of the Newsletter.

ADDITIONAL APPROVAL OF FOOD IRRADIATION PROCESS/IRRADIATED FOODS AND RELATED
MATTERS

DENMARK

The Food Control Board, Ministry of Environment announced on 23 December
1985 the approval of the irradiation facility at Research Establishment Riso
(10 MeV electron-beam accelerator) according to the following summary:

Product: spices and mixture of spices
Purpose: decontamination
Dose permitted: 15 kGy (maximum)

10 kGy (average)
Irradiation Facility: electron accelerator
Energy: 10 MeV maximum
Date of approval: 23 December 1985

The full text of the approval in Danish is available at the Food
Preservation Section.

FRANCE

Decision of 6 January 1986
relating to the marketing of irradiated spices and aromatics

The Minister of the Economy, Finance and Budget, the Minister of
Industrial Redevelopment, the Minister of Agriculture, the Minister of
Industrial Development and Foreign Trade, the Secretary of State to the
Minister of the Economy, Finance and Budget for Budgeting and Consumer
Affairs, and the Secretary of State of the Minister of Social Affairs and
National Solidarity, spokesman of the Government for Health Affairs,
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CONSIDERING that Act of I August 1905, on Fraud and Falsification in
respect of Products or Services, amended, in particular, by Act No 78-23 of 10
January 1978, and Act No 82-660 of 21 July 1983;

CONSIDERING Decree No. 70-392 of 8 May 1970, promulgating the above
mentioned Act of 1 August 1905, in regard to irradiated goods likely to be
used as food for humans or animals;

CONSIDERING the Decision of 1 September 1982, relating to the marketing
of irradiated spices and acoustics;

CONSIDERING the Decision of 7 December 1984, relating to indication of
the date and batch number in the labelling of pre-packed foodstuffs;

CONSIDERING the Opinion of the French Supreme Council for Public Hygiene
of 23 October 1984;

CONSIDERING the Opinion of the National Academy of Medicine of 16 April
1985;

DECIDE AS FOLLOWS:

Article 1. Article 1 of the Decision of 1 September 1982 mentioned
above is amended as follows:

"In th< conditions defined below it shall be permissible to hold for
purposes of sale, to put up for sale and to sell the spices and aromatics
listed in the Annex and presented in freeze-dried, dehyrdated or dried
form when they have been bacteriologically decontaminated by exposure to
gamma radiation of cobalt-60 or of caesium-137 or to beams of accelerated
electrons with energies of less then 10 million electron-volts <10 MeV)".

Article 2. The third paragraph of Article 4 of the Decision of 1
September 1982 mentioned above is amended »s follows:

"They shall, moreover, either before irradiation or immediately
afterwards, be provided with a label showing:

1. One of the following texts;
"Irradiated spices and/or aromatics";
"Spices and/or aroaatics treated by irradiation";
"Spices and/or aroaatics treated by ionizing radiation";
The words "irradiated", "treated by irradiation", or "treated
by ionizing radiation" shall be shown clearly enough to be
viiible and legible under normal conditions of presentation.

2. A permanent mark by which the irradiating establishment can be
identified.

3. The date of irradiation or the batch number in accordance with
the procedure laid down by the Decision of 7 December 1984
mentioned above".
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Article 3. The following addition is made to the Annex to the
Decision of 1 September mentioned above:

Botanical name

Vanilla fragrans (Salisbury)
Ames (Syn.: Vanilla planifolia
Andrews)

Vanilla tahitensis J.W. Moore

Vanilla Poapona Schiede

Part Used

Fruit

Fruit

Fruit

Name of spice

True vanilla

Tahiti vanilla

Antilles
"vanilion"

Article A. The Director General for Competition, Consumer Affiars and
Fraud Prevention, the Director for Quality, the Director for the Chemical,
Textile and Other Industries and the Director General for Health are
entrusted, where each is concerned, with the enactment of the present
Decision, which will be published in the Official Gazette of the French
Republic.

DONE in Paris on 6 January 1986

Minister of the Economy. Finance
and Budget
p.p. the Minister:
Director of the Ministerial Staff
J.-C. NAOUSI

Minister of Agriculture
p.p. the Minister:
Director of Ministerial Staff
G. RAFF!

Minister of Industrial
Redevelopment and Foreign Trade
p.p. the Minister
Deputr Director of Ministerial Staff
0. APPERT

Secretary of State to the Minister of the Economy.
Finance and Budget for Budgeting and Consumer Affairs
p.p. the Secretary of State:
In the absence of the Director of Ministerial Staff:
Assistant to the Secretary of State
P. BELAVAL

Secretary of State to the
Minister of Social Affairs and
national Solidarity. Spokesman of the
Government for Health Affairs
p.p. the Secretary of State:
Director of Ministerial Staff
G. BIMAREIX
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International Association for Industrial Irradiation (AIII)
59, Route de Paris

69260 Charbonnieres les Bains
France

Tel. (78) 87-18-53

UMITED KINGDOM

The report* of the Advisory Committee on Irradiated and Novel Foods was
published on 10 April 1986. The Committee has endorsed the 1980 JECFI
conclusion that irradiation of food up to an overall dose of 10 kGy presents
no toxicological hazard and introduces no special nutritional or
Microbiological problems, and has concluded that there is no justification on
public health grounds for the present UK Regulations not to be amended
accordingly. The Committee states that should a general clearance be
permitted, then there would be a need for a system of regulatory control,
which should be consistent with that recommended by the current Codex Standard
and Code of Practice.

The Committee sought the advice of the UK Food Advisory Committee on the
labelling issue; the latter Comittee's recomendations were that irradiated
food should be subject to a requirement for labelling, either using the words
"treated by ionising radiation" or "irradiated", and that irradiated
ingredients of second generation products should be identified by the single
word "irradiated".

The UK Government has invited comments on the Committee's report and
recommendations (to be submitted by the end of July 1986) before deciding what
legislative action needs to be taken.

Report on the Safety and Wholesomeness of Irradiated Food by the Advisory
Committee on Irradiated and Novel Foods, ISBN 0 11 321059 0, HHSO 1986.
Price £4.50 may be obtained from:

Her Majesty's Stationery Office
P.O. Box 276
Publication Centre
51 Nine Elms Lane
London, SWS SDT
England (Telex: 297138)
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|17t.2S OwMtal provtolon* for food
Irradiation.

For Ihe purpose* of f 179.26. current
good manufacturing practice ia defined
to include the following restrictions:

(a) Any firm that treat* foods with
ionizing radiation shall comply with Ihe
requirements of Part 110 of this chapter
and other applicable regulations.

(b) Food treated with ionizing
radiation shall receive the minimum
radiation dose reasonably required to
accomplish its intended technical effect
and nol more than the maximum dose
specified by the applicable regulation
for thai use.

(c) Packaging materials cubjected to
irradiation incidental to the radiation
treatment and processing of
prepackaged foods shall comply with
J 179.45.

(d) Radiation treatment of food shall
conform to a scheduled process. A
scheduled process for food irradiation is
a written procedure that ensures that
the radiation dose range selected by the
food irradiation processor is adequate
under commercial processing conditions
I including atmosphere and temperature)
for the radiation lo achieve its intended
effect on a specific product and in a
specific facility. A food irradiation
processor shall operate with a
scheduled process established by
qualified persons having expert
knowledge in radiation processing
requirements of food am) specific for
that food and for that irradiation
processor's treatment facility.

(e) A food irradiation processor shall
maintain records as specified in this
section for a period of lirne thai exceeds
the shelf life of Ihe irradiated food
product by 1 year, up to « minimum of 3
years, whichever period is shorter, and
shall make these records available for
inspection and copy by authorized
employees of Ihe Food and Drug
Administration. Such records shall
include the food treatment, lot
identification, scheduled process,
evidence of compliance with the
scheduled process, ionizing energy
source, source calibration, dosimetry.
dose distribution in the product, and Ihe
dale of irradiation.

(Collection of information requirements
approved by Ihe Office of Minsgement and
Budget under control number omo-OIH]

5. By adding new i 179.28. to read as
follows:

Ionizing radiation for In *
Iraalment of feed

Ionizing radiation for treatment of
foods may be safely used under the
following conditions:

[%) Energy sources lonizi.ig radiation
is limited to:

(1) Gamma rays from sealed units of
the radionuclides cobalt-60 or cesium-
137.

(2) Electrons generated from machine
sources at energies not to exceed 10
million electron volts.

(3) X-rays generated from machine
sources at energies not to exceed 5
million electron volts.

(b) Limitations.

(c) Labeling. (1) The label and labeling
ofreltil pse&tge* of food* irrtdicted ia
conformance with paragraph (b) of this
section shall bear the following logo

along with either the statement 'Treated
with radiation" or the statement
Treated by irradiation" in addition to
information required by other
regulations. The logo shall be placed
prominently and conspicuously in
conjunction with the required statement.

(2) For irradiated foods not in package
form, the required logo and phrase
Treated with radiation" or Treated by
irradiation" shall be displayed to the
purchaser with either (i) the labeling of
the bulk container plainly in view or (ii)
a counter sign. card, or other
appropriate device bearing Ihe
information that Ihe product has been
treated with radiation. As an
alternative, each item of food may be
individually labeled. In either case, the
Diformsfion must be prominency tad
conspicuously displayed to purchasers.
The labeling requirement applies only lo
a food that has been Irradiated, not to a
food that merely contains an irradiated
ingredient but that has not itself been
irradiated.

(3) For a food, any portion of which is
irradiated in conformance with
paragraph (b) of this section, the label
and labeling and invoices or bills of
lading shall bear either the statement
Treated with radiation—do not
irradiale again" or the statement
Treated by irradiation—do not
Irradiale again" when shipped to a food
manufacturer or processor for further
processing, labeling, or packing.

(4) The wording requirements of
paragraphs (eMIJ and |2J of this section
pertaining lo the label «nd labeling of
retail packages of food shall expire
April 18.1968. uMess extended by the
Food and Drug Administration by
publication for notice and comment in
Ihe Federal RegiHsr.

FnakEYoaaf.

Commissioner of Food and Vrvfs

Dated March 29.1906

<Ns*.Bowaa.
Secretory of Health end Human Services
IFR Doten-aaMFiled4-15-K Iifliam)

IC0DI4MMHI

Last page of the Final Rule, Irradiation in the Production, Processing and Handling
of Foods (24 pages), published by the Department of Health and Human Services,
in the Federal Register stated above. Copy of the Final Rule may be obtained
from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration.
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WHOLESOHEHESS OF GAMMA IBBAPIATEP SAUSAGE AMP FISH-PASTE
PRODUCTS APPROVED

The Coordination Coaaittee on Food Irradiation Research of the Science
and Technology Agency reported on 24 December 1985 to the Atomic Energy
Commission that the wholesoaeness of irradiated wiener sausage and fish-paste
products can be retained, with sufficient sterilization effect for the
extension of their storage tiae. The report also proposes that revision of
the standards of the Food Sanitation Law is expected permit opening the way to
practical use of food irradiation.

The coaaittee was established with research experts on food sanitation,
food nutrition, radiation dosiaetry etc., under the AEC's basic programme for
research on food irradiation, and research tests were done on wholesoneness
and the effect of sprout inhibition, insect and other sterlization of seven
items of irradiated food, including potatoes, from FY 1967 to FY 1981. The
wholesoneness of four food iteas of potatoes, onions, rice and wheat has been
approved. However, the Ministry of Health and Welfare gave permission in the
Law only for the irradiation for the sprout inhibition of potatoes, taking
into consideration the opposition of consumer groups.

The present report on research results is followed with those on food.
The report says that possible storage tiae (at temperature 10°C) of the
wiener sausage can be extended three to five times, to two weeks maxiaua by
gamma exposure of 300 krad to S00 krad. For fish-paste products, it is also
extended to two to three tiaes with a radiation dose of 300 krad.

The Committee reported the results of the wholesoaeness research to the
AEC on mandarin oranges with FY 19,85. STA -will then ask the Ministry of
Welfare for permission for food irradiation of these three items. The
Ministry of Welfare takes a very prudent attitude on permission for food
irradiation.

INDIA

The Ministry of Health announced in January 1986 the approval of the
following irradiated food items for human consumption:

onions: sprout inhibition
potatoes: sprout inhibition
spices*: disinfection
frozen ihriap and
froglegs*: disinfection

* for export purpose only

The do*e permitted must be conformed with those prescribed by the Codex
General Standard for Irradiated Foods.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST

1. DEMONSTRATION IRRADIATOB IN BAMGLADESH

An agreement has been reached between the IAEA and the Bangladesh Atomic
Energy Commission (BAEC) on the siting of the irradiator to be provided by the
former under its Technical Cooperation Programme. Detailed discussions were
held between Mr. P. Loaharanu, Head, Food Preservation Section, IAEA and Dr.
Anwar Hossain, Chairman, BAEC, Dr. Mir M. Hossain (member (Bioscience), BAEC,
Dr. M. Ahmed, Head, Bioscience Division, BAEC and the senior scientists of the
Institute of Food and Radiation Biology (IFBB), BAEC to decide on the siting
of the Irradiator on 2-3 December 1985. The following considerations were
made before the conclusion of the siting was reached:-

i) BAEC has proposed to the Government to establish seven irradiation
facilities for treating food and medical products in different parts
of the country in the nest 3rd Five Year Plan period (1985-90). It
is realistic to expect that the first multi-purpose Irradiator will
be constructed in Dhaka area, possibly at Fatullah, under a joint
venture between BAEC and private sector entrepreneur during '86-87.
The irradiator, together with necessary quantities of Co-60, can be
requested from CIDA against the funds allocated by this Agency to
the Government of Bangladesh for the Agro-industrial Project. This
irradiator will be used for treating potatoes, onions, dried fish,
pulses, etc. as well as for sterilizing medical products for using
in Dhaka area.

ii) Once the first multi-purpose irradiator mentioned above is
available, it will reduce the burden of the research irradiator
(Gamma-650) located at IFBB, Savar, which is being used also to
sterilize medical products on Semi-commercial scale. The
Ganraabeam-650 would then be available solely for further B&D work on
food irradiation and medical products sterilization. IAEA will
endeavour to assist BAEC in negotiating with CIDA to provide
financial resources to replenish the Gammabeam-6S0 to its original
strength.

iii) Both parties agreed that the multi-purpose irradiator to be provided
by the IAEA under BGD/5/010 should be utilized most efficiently for
technology transfer of food irradiation to the local food industry,
specially for export-oriented commodities. Ideally, it should be
located at a focal point where large quantity of food to be treated
i* concentrated and is easily accessible to the industry to try out
the process on an experimental or commercial scale.

Knowing that Chittagong is the largest deep-sea port in Bangladesh
and large number of food processing and storage facilities are
already existing, it is proposed that the irradiator to be provided
by the IAEA should be looted there. BAEC agreed to raise funds
required for procuring the land and construct the building to house
the irradiator as soon as possible either from its own resources or
from a joint venture with a private sector entrepreneur for this
purpose. BAEC also agreed to provide necessary staff to operate and
maintain the irradiator at its maximum efficiency.

BAEC requests that the IAEA should proceed expeditiously to ensure
the complete installation of the irradiator at the chosen site in
Chittagong during the second half of 1988 according to the contract
signed between the IAEA and Techsnabexport (No. 54-06/80001) dated
24 September 1984.
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INTERNATIONAL FACILITY FOR FOOD IRRADIATION TECHMOLOGY (IFFIT)

The Project Management Committee of the IFFIT, sponsored by the
International Atomic Energy Agency, the Food and Agriculture Organization of
the United Nations, and the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries of the
Netherlands has planned the seventh IFFIT Inter-regional Training Course on
Food Irradiation from 27 October through 21 November 1986

Details about the purpose and programme of the course as well AS
information on administrative and financial arrangements for participants are
given in the Prospectus of this course (see below).

P R O S P E C T U S

Pate:

Deadline for
for Application:

Organizers:

Purpose:

Participants'
qualifications:

Other require—nts:

IFFIT INTER-REGIONAL TRAINING COURSE ON FOOD
IRRADIATION

International Facility for Food Irradiation
Technology (IFFIT) within the State Institute for
Quality Control of Agricultural Products (BIKILT),
Bornsesteeg 45, 6708 PD Wageningen, The
Netherlands.

27 October - 21 November 1986

20 June 1986

IFFIT in cooperation with RIKILT, the Pilot Plant
for Food Irradiation and the International
Agricultural Centre (IAC), Wageningen, The
Netherlands.

The objective of the course is to provide
training, both theoretical and practical, in food
irradiation to scientists from developing
countries.

Applicants must have academic training and
experience in food sciences including food
technology. Applicants have to be actively
engaged in research work of immediate practical
interest in the fields of technology, biology,
physiology and chaaistry of food irradiation. As
the course will be conducted in English,
participants wist give evidence of a good working
knowledge of the language. Medical certificate of
fitness to travel and work and of good health oust
be provided.

For reasons of IFFIT's project administration,
applicants are requested to present a description
of their present work, together with the completed
application fora. Applicants selected for
participation will be required to prepare and
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bring alone to the training course a report on the
present status of food irradiation in his/her
country, including government policy and
programmes, activities completed, ongoing and
planned, and specific problems as well as needs of
application and applied research.
The nominating institution will be required to
indicate the intended use to be made of the
trainee and his/her training upon return from the
course and its willingness subsequently to supply
information on such use for purposes of evaluation
of the effectiveness of IFFIT in meeting indicated
needs.

Mature of the course:

Participation:

The course will consist of lectures on various
aspects of food irradiation, laboratory exercises,
discussions and field trips. Emphasis will be
placed on understanding the principles of food
irradiation as a method for food preservation,
minimizing post-harvest losses and of improving
hygienical safety of foods. The chemical and
physical effects of irradiation on food and its
constituents and the biological effects of
irradiation on living organisms and plant tissues
will be described. Present technological and
economic feasibility as well as the wholesomeness
and regulatory aspects will be pointed out.

The course is open to scientists from developing
countries. The number of participants is limited
to 20. The selection of participants will be made
from among the nominations mainly on the basis of
criteria such as qualifications of the applicants
and the prospects for use of the training.
Applications should be submitted on the attached
Application Form for Training Course.
Completed forms should be returned and received by
the IFFIT Project Director, c/o HIK1LT, P.O.Box
230, 6700 AE Wageningen, The Netherlands, not
later than 20 June 1986.

Administrative and
financial
arrangements: The applicants and the nominating Institutions

will be informed by the Project Director in July
1986 on the selection of the candidates for this
training course. Participants should be provided
by their Institutions or other sources with an
air-ticket, one way, from their home town to
Amsterdam (the Netherlands). The air-ticket
(economy class rate) for return from Amsterdam to
the home town of the participant will be provided
by IFFIT upon arrival at the course.

Participants will be accomodated with full board
at the expenses of IFFIT in the Hostel of the
International Agricultural Centre (lunches at
EIKILT on course days). In addition, participants
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will receive spending money of Dutch Guilders
126.- per week.
Any alternate arrangements will be at the expenses
of the participant.

The organizers of the course do not accept
liability for the payment of any costs or
compensation arising from damage to or loss of
personal property, or from illness, injury,
disability or death of a participant while he or
she is travelling to and from or attending the
course, and it is clearly understood that each
Institution, in nominating participants,
undertakes responsibility for such coverage.
Institutions would be well advised to take out
insurance against these risks for the participants
nominated by them. Participants should make their
own arrangements for passports, visa and
vaccinations.

Arrival at the
Course: Participants should arrive in Wageningen not later

than Sunday, 26 October 1986, in order to ensure
their presence at the opening of the course on
Monday, 27 October 1986. Selected candidates will
obtain detailed instructions on the arrangements
for travel to Wageningen and where to report on
arrival, in due tine.
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2. FAQ/IAEA Workshop on Food Irradiation Programme for Latin America (LAFIP)

Research proposals have now been received from institutes in Argentina,
Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, Guatemala, Paraguay, Uruguay and Venezuela
in relation to the Coordinated Research Programme being organized. These are
now being evaluated, and it is hoped that several contracts can be awarded
during the next quarter. In order to organize the research plans properly, a
workshop is being planned to be held in Brazil during July, which would be
attended by those Latin American countries taking part in ARCAL (Arreglos
Regionales Cooperativos para la Promocion de la Ciencia y la Tecnologia
Nucleares en America Latina).

P r o s p e c t u s

Title:

Place:

Date:

Deadline for
nominations:

Organisers:

Nature of
the course:

Workshop on Food Irradiation

Centro de Energia Nuclear na Agricultura (CEHA),
Piracicaba, S.F., Brazil

T - 18 July 1986

31 May 1986

International Atomic Energy Agency in co-operation with
Centro de Energia Nuclear na Agricultura.

a) To dissiminate and discuss progress made on the
scientific, health, legal and commercial aspects
of food irradiation in the region of Latin America
as well as worldwide.

b) To evaluate needs of research in view of the Regional
Coordinated Research Programme on Food Irradiation.

The subjects to be discussed are as follows:

a) Report by an IAEA staff member on food irradiation
activities with particular reference to the Latin
America region.

b) Reports by participants on achievements made and/or
specific problems encountered in the conduct of an
R & D programme in food irradiation.

c) Discussion of a regionally coordinated food
irradiation programme with emphasis on the efficacy
of irradiation treatment for the preservation of
food products of economic importance to the region.

d) Discussion on methodology of food irradiation studies:
- design of storage experiments
- criteria determining efficacy of treatment
- packaging requirements
- food irradiation dosimetry.
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Participants'
nualification::

e) Discussion on the economic feasibility of food
irradiation applications: training session on proper
conduct of such studies.

f) Other matters related to the subject.

Candidates should be actively involved in food irradiatic
studies or responsible for the development of research
and applications of food irradiation in the respective
countries. Ccientists who have submitted a research
contract proposal to the IAEA will be t onsidered for
participation in this worknhoD.

Application
procedure:

is should be submitted in duplicate on the stnni-iri
IAEA yellow nomination forns for training courses and shc:L:
be endorsed by and returned through the established official
channels to the International Atomic Energy Agency,
P.O. Box 100, A-lbOO Vienna, Austria, by 31 May 2"fit-
Nominations received after that date cannot be considered.
It is suggested that advance information of the noicinatir.-n:.-
be submitted by telex with the following short information:
name, age, academic background, present position and
address, to enable the IAEA to make preliminary evaluation
of the candidates.

Administrative National Co-ordinators and UNDP offices will be inforcei
and financial in due course of the procedures to be followed with regari
arrangements: to administrative and financial matters.

The organizers of the workshop do not accept liability
for the payment of any costs or compensation that nay
arise from damage to or loss of personal property, or
from illness, injury, disability or death of a participant
while he/she is attending the workshop, and it. i.;
clearly understood that each Government, in nominating
participants, undertakes responsibility for such coverage'.
Governments would be well advised to take out insurance
against these risks.
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FAO/IAEA STUDY TOUR ON RADIATION DISINFESTATION OF GRAIN

P r o s p e c t u s

P l a c e :

Date:

Deadline for
nominations:

Organizers:

Participation:

Amsterdam and Wageningen, Netherlands
Budapest, Hungary
Moscow and Odessa, Soviet Union

18 August - 5 September 1986

20 May 1986

The International Atonic Energy Agency and the
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
In co-operation with the Governments of Hungary,
Union of the Soviet Socialist Republics, The
Netherlands, and the International Facility for
Food Irradiation Technology, Wageningen.

The study tour Is open to 25 candidates from developing
countries in all geographical regions.

The language of instruction will be English.

The purpose of the study tour is to provide participants
with the possibility to observe and study modern methods
for controlling Insect pests of 6tored grain by the use
of electron accelerator. The participants will be
exposed to the principles of using radloisotopes and
electrons as sources of energy for food preservation,
assessment of damages caused by insect Infestation of
grain, efficiency of grain dislnfestatlon by accelerated
electrons, industrial uses on radiation dlsinfestation
of grain, process control of grain disinfestation by
electron accelerators, operation and maintenance of
electron accelerators, packaging and processing of
Imported grain, pilot and/or commercial applications
cf food irradiation.

Nature of
the study tour: The study tour Is addressed to technical staff, on the

professional level, of national grain storage authorities,
research lastitutlons responsible for grain storage,
enterprises Involved In the trade of grain.
During the study tour the participants will visit a number
of research Institutions and pilot/commercial installations
dealing vlth food Irradiation with particular reference
to grain disinfestation. Special eaphaslg will be made on
the use of electron accelerator to control insect infestation
in grain, process cop'.rol on electron treatment of grain,
packaging and story,,* of treated grain, etc. Weekly
round-table discussions will be held to exchange information
on problems and research programmes on grain storage and
handling In the participants' home countries and to review
achievements of the study tour.
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Programme: 17 August: Arrival of participants in Amsterdam.

18-22 August: - Study tour orientation.

- Visit of Grain Storage and Processing
Facilities in Rotterdam;

- International Facility for Food Irradiation
Technology (IFFIT) , Hageningen;

- a commercial irradiator for treating food
(GAMMASTER).

Participants'
qualifications:

Application
procedures:

23-24 August: - Travel from Wageningen to Budapest by bus.

25-29 August: - Visit of Central Food Research Institute;

- Institute of Isotopes;

- a commercial irradiator for treating food
(AGROSTER).

30 August: - Arrival In Moscow.

1-5 September:- Visit of Research Institute of Grain and
Grain Products;

- Industrial Plant for Radiation Disinfestatioo
of Grain, Odessa.

6 September: - Departure for home countries.

Candidates should have a university degree in
entomology/food technology or engineering, with basic
knowledge in grain handling, storage, treatment and trade.
As the working language is English, it is essential that
participants have a good command of the language.

Nominations should be submitted in duplicate on the standard
IAEA nomination forn for training courses/study tours.
Completed forms should be endorsed by and returned through
the official channels established ( the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs, the national Atomic Energy Authority, the office
of the United Nations Development Programme or the Ministry
of Agriculture); they must be received by the International
Atomic Energy Agency, P.O. 100, A-1600 Vienna, Austria,
by 20 May 1986. Nominations received after that date or
applications sent direct by individuals or by private
institutions cannot be considered.

Administrative Nominating Governments will be informed in due
and financial course of the names of the selected candidates
arrangements: and at that time will be given full details of

the procedure to be followed with regard to ad-
ministrative and financial matters.

The IAEA will pay the full cost of the participants'
round trip air travel at the economy class rate as
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well as transportation costs during the study tour.
During the study tour participants will be provided
with a stipend at a rate which will be sufficient
to cover the cost of their accommodation, food and
incidental expenses.

The organizers of the study tour do not accept
liability for the payment of any costs or compen-
sation arising from damage to or loss of personal
property, or from illness, injury, disability or
death of a participant while he/she is travelling
to and from or attending the study tour, and it is clearly
understood that each Government, In nominating
participants, undertakes responsibility for such
coverage. Governments would be well advised to take
out Insurance against these risks.

fj
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COMMUNICATIONS RECEIVED

HAKKETIHG TRIALS WITH IRRADIATED ONION AND GARLIC IN ARGENTINA

O.A. Curzio, C.A. Croci, A.M. Orioste
Laboratorio de Radioisotopos
Universidad Nacional del Sur

8000 Bahia Blanca
Argentina

Numerous researches about the physical, chemical and biological
properties of irradiated foodstuffs have proven the healthfulness of the same
and the technological factibility of food irradiation when good radiation
processing practice is observed. However, it is necessary to accomplish
conscientious studies regarding the diverse factors influencing the
transference of irradiation technology to the food industry. Within those
factors, the opinion of the consumer public is a key factor. With this in
mind and considering the total absence in Argentina of any knowledge about the
opinion of the consumer public regarding irradiated products, a market test
with garlic and onion bulbs subjected to the process of radioinhtbition was
conducted, after being authorized by the Ministry of Public Health.

The market test was carried out in Bahia Blanca jointly with an
organization for the promotion of farm production in the Universidad Nacional
del Sur zone (CORFO-Rio Colorado), a wholesale corporation (FOCO S.A.), and a
supermarket (Cooperative Obrera Ltda.). The Atomic Energy Commission (CNEA)
was in charge of the process of irradiation and of advising on the
implementation of the experience.

The garlic bulbs were harvested in December 1984; the onion bulbs, in
February 1985. Both had been treated within 30-40 days post-harvest with a
dose of 50 Gy of gamna rays obtained from a source of Co-60. The market test
was conducted in the first days of October 1985 in two locations. In this
season of the year, other varieties of these bulbs of inferior organoleptic
characteristics are available. During the previous month, talks were offered
for producers, managers, technicians, and consumer public, and five radial
interviews were conducted, meant to inform about the treatment of foodstuffs
with ionizing radiations, its possible applications, ana benefits offered by
this technology. Likewise, five publications were made in the local newspaper
and three in magazines of diverse managerial organizations.

For the test, 1 ton of onion bulbs was available, packed in nylon netting
bags of 1 kg each. Each bag was accompanied by a bag containing 100 g of
garlic cloves. The treatment applied to the products was described on tags
attached to each bag. These samples were delivered to the supermarket. The
location and price of the product were decided in agreement with the sales
manager. The samples were displayed in a special place in the prcduce section
of the supermarket, with signs explaining the benefits offered by the
radioinhibition process. The sale price of the kg of onion was set at 20 X
less than the market price of the non-treated product, while the garlic cloves
were handed at no charge. Trained personnel was at hand to answer questions
from the public. This personnel also delivered to each buyer a poll fora and
recorded his address and or one telephone number for the opinion follow-up
after having utilized the products in their meals.

The whole of the irradiated onion was sold in three days and 53 * of the
forms delivered were recovered. The survey form included the reasons for
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buying and the rating that the products would receive. Regarding the reasons
for buying, three options were stated: aspects, treatment and price. 72.3H
of the buyers recorded just one reason, and the remainder (27.7 X) more than
one reason, as follows:

Percentage of single answers

Aspect 72.2 *
Treatment 18.9 X
Price 8.9 X

Percentage of combined
answers

Aspect and treatment 57.5 X
Aspect and price 38.4 X
Price and treatment 4.1 I

The quality of the bulbs was to be rated according to three options:
"very good", "good" and "bad", with the following results:

ONION GARLIC

Very good
Good
Bad

94.7 *
4.3 *
1.0 X

32.4 X
61.3 *
6.3 X

The results show: (a) the most important reasons on the part of the
public for buying the irradiated product were "aspect" and
"aspect-treatment"; and (b) the auspicious rating deserved by the products
after their consumption. In general, a very favourable reception was
perceived in the consumer public including praiseful comments regarding the
quality of the products.

The results obtained in this market test prove the importance of doing a
deep job of information and education of the consumer regarding the benefits
of the irradiation process. With this aim, market tests should be conducted
ensuring their continuiting with the purpose that the consumer should be able
to directly evaluate the quality of the irradiated food. This would result in
the availability of the necessary information regarding the acceptance of food
irradiation on the part of the consumer public. This would also be a good
basis for the transference of this technology of the food industry and for the
development of the commercialization of irradiated commodities.
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Food Irraiiation Bconanies of Scale in a Developing Country Context*

Rosanna Mentzer Morrison
Economic Research Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture
1301 New York Avenue, N.W., Rn. 932
Washington, D.C. 20005-4788, USA

Abstract

Food irradiation technology i s considered capital intensive. Building
a commercial scale irradiator requires a substantial investment in special
shielded structures, conveyor machinery, and source material. Analysts
have asserted that because of this high investment, large quantities of
food must be treated to achieve reasonable average unit costs. Generally,
capital intensive technologies requiring high volumes are not compatible
with a developing country's resource base. This paper examines how the
size of a single purpose, oobalt-60 food irradiator, and the level of
labor costs and capital changes, affect treatment costs.

Previous research by the author using labor rates, construction
costs, and other input prices representative of the United States, found
economies of scale for cobalt-60 irradiators to be pronounced for irradiators
handling annual volumes below 22.5 million kilograns. Efconcnri.es of
scale refer to the relationship v*iere the average cost of the treatment
falls as plant size or volume increases. In this paper, the author
explores how economies of scale for cobalt-60 irradiators are affected
under input prices more typical of a developing country. Irradiation
costs are estimated for five sizes (throughput rates) and at four dose
levels.

A copy of I he full lexr of the paper may be obtained from the author.

y Paper presented at the 6th General Training Course on Food Irradiation
sponsored by the International Facility for Fbod Irradiation Technology,
Wageningen, The Netherlands, November 21, 1985.
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COMING EVENTS

FAO/TAEA Final Research Coordination Meeting on Factors Influencing the
Utilization of Food Irradiation Processes, Dubrovnik, Yugoslavia, 10-13 June
1986.

FAO/IAEA Workshop on Food Irradiation Programme for Latin America, Piracicaba.
Brazil, 7-18 July 1986.

International Consultative Group on Food Irradiation (ICGFI) - Task Force
Meeting on Decontanination of Food by Irradiation, Vienna, Austria, 14-18 July
1986.

FAO/IAEA Study Tour on Radiation Disinfestation of Grain (Netherlands,
Hungary, USSR), 18 August - S September 1986.

ICGFI-IFFIT Workshop on Assessment of the Economic Feasibility of Food
Irradiation Applications, Wageningen, the Netherlands, 25 August - S September
1986.

ICGFI - Task Force Meeting on Marketing/Public Relations on Food Irradiation,
Ottawa, Canada, 15-19 September 1986.

Third Annual Meeting of the International Consultative Group on Food
Irradiation, Vienna, Austria, 21-23 October 1986.

IFFIT Inter-Regional Training Course on Food Irradiation, Wageningen, the
Netherlands, 27 October - 21 November 1986.
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